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Men Students Give 
Up Food, Freedom 
For Science Cause

By Bob Sampson
Deprived of cokes, snacks and most of 

the other things that make life at the 
table worth while, eleven University of 
New Hampshire men are playing martyrs 
to science this fall. _ * •

The men, all volunteers, are taking part 
in a human nutrition experiment being 
conducted by the Agricultural Experi
ment Station utlder the direction of Dr. 
Anna M. Light of the home economics de
partm ent The purpose of the experiment 
is to determine how phosphorus is util
ized in the average male student’s body 
and it is hoped that the results will be of 
considerable benefit to medical sciences.

Starvation D iet 
The men taking part in the tests meet 

three times a day for meals which are 
carefully weighed and tested for nutri
tional content before serving. Each meal is 
identical in quality and quantity although 
the items appearing on the plate differ 
from day to day. The .men are allowed 
no food except what is provided in the 
course of the tests and although they 
gripe about their “starvation” diet, no one 
has lost much weight and some have 

(continued on page 8)

E A T IN G  U P  in the cause of science, these U N H  men are gathered to 
partake of a scientifically controlled meal. They are taking part in a ten week 
experiment in the utilization of phosphorus in the normal body, under the 
direction of Dr. Anna M. Light. The only food they are allowed during the 
experiment is what they receive at this table. (Staff photo by Collis Beck)

Veep’s Sex Causes Senate Dispute
By Bob Cohen

Highlighting Monday evening’s Student Senate meeting was the 
disputed election of John C. Driscoll as Senate Vice-President to 
replace M artha Grace, who resigned effective Oct. 12.

Dean Everett Sackett, one of the*Senate advisors, questioned 
the election of a male to the ’'office of vice-president, since he felt 
that it was the intent of the framers of the Constitution that a fe
male should be either President or Vice-President of the Senate.

Freshman Elections

Oct. 28 at five p.m. has been set as 
the deadline for petitions for freshmen 
class officers, it was reported by Bruce 
Wetmore, chairman of the Senate elec
tions committee.

Petitions are available at the Student 
Government office in the Notch. Each 
candidate must secure the signatures 
of fifty members of his class on the 
petition and turn it in to the Corres
ponding Secretary of the Student Sen
ate.

The freshmen will elect a president, 
vice-president, secretary and treasurer. 
Voting will be by housing units, with 
the Executive Council of Classes as
sisting the elections committee in the 
running of the election.

Chemistry Society 
Honors Dr. Iddles

At the O ctober m eeting of the 
N ortheastern  Section of the American 
Chemical Society, Dr. H arold  A. 
Iddles was presented with a bound 
copy of letters from his form er students 
and a scroll from  alum ni and staff 
m em bers in honor of his twenty-five 
years as head of the departm ent of 
chem istry.

Professor Iddles joined the staff of 
the U niversity  in 1929 after teaching 
a t Michigan '"tate, Iow a and Columbia, 
and doing research at the U niversity 
of Graz, U niversity  of M anchester, and 
U niversity  of Munich. H e is a past 
chairm an of the N ortheastern  Section 
of the  American Chemical Society, 
and has served as a national council 
m em ber. H e has also been president of 
the New H am pshire A cademv of 
Science, and a visiting professor of 
organic chem istry at H arvard. H e is 
widely know n as a lecturer and w riter 
in his field.

Original Sex

The controversy hinges on the wording 
of section six C, which states in part that 
“the Vice-President may not be of the 
same sex as the President at the original 
election.”

Three Senators were nominated for 
Vice-President, including Driscoll, F ran
ces Beals and Robert Sampson, with 
Driscoll the victor.

Upon this controversy also hinges the 
chairmanship of the Women’s Rules Com
mittee. In the past, the Vice-President of 
Senate has served in that capacity. Ac
cording to the Constitution, Section 20 H, 
“the chairman of the committee on W o
men’s Rules shall be -the highest ranking 
women member of the Senate.” The Sen
ate must decide who is the highest rank
ing women member, so that the Rules 
Committee will have a chairman.

Committee Reports

Dave Venator, chairman of the Fresh
men Orientationcommittee, reported on the 
activities of the group during Fresh
man Orientation week.

Don Wheeler, chairman of the High 
School-University Day committee, gave 
the Senate a report on the progress of 
his committee.

President Carleton Eldredge announced 
that he had appointed Gordon Wiggin to 
the chairmanship of the Constitution com
mittee, to replace Joseph Ford, who re
signed.

Bruce McKenzie and Ruth Nash were 
appointed to the faculty committee study
ing the registration procedure, while Ger
ald Shapiro and Dale Messer were ap
pointed to a faculty committee which is 
looking into a new type of ID card. Joan 
Karatzas and Dave Chamberlain were 
appointed to the W elfare committee and 
Betty Hunt was appointed to the Elec
tions commitee.

Saturday Darwce and Talent Show 
Start Schedule of S U  Events

A Halloween dance, Oct. 30, and a Tal
ent Show, Nov. 14, will feature the sched
ule of fall events proposed by Student 
Union.

Other events planned are weekly movies 
of the previous Saturday’s football game, 
a “Fund Fair,” and weekly two-hour 
periods when students may listen to classi
cal, semi-classical, ballet and folk records.

The annual SU Talet Show, scheduled 
for Sat. evening, Nov. 14, will be pre- 
ceeded by a “Fund F air” in the atter- 
noon. The latter event will be patterned 
after a county fair, with the proceeds 
from the midway going, into the Memorial 
Union drive. Various clubs on campus 
will sponsor the games, and prizes will 
be awarded to the winners. No admission 
will be charged for either of the two 
evening shows.

Auditions for those who wish to appear 
on the talent-show program will be held 
next Monday night, Oct. 26.

The weekly record-listening session will 
be held on Sunday evenings, 4 to 6 p.m. 
Divided into two sections, the first hour 
of this program will consist of varied 
selections chosen by Student Union. The 
second hour will be open to requests of 
those present. The record library con
tains classical, semi-classical, ballet and 
folk selections.

On Wed. afternoon from four to five, 
on Thurs. morning from eleven to twelve, 
and on Sun. night from six to eight, it 
will be possible for anyone to rent any 
of the records in the library for a reason
able fee.

The money will be used by SU to re
place records which get broken lost or 
worn out. This practice is maintained so 
that clubs or groups hold dances or gath
erings may have inexpensive musical en
tertainment, and for those who just want 
to listen to music.

Varsity Club Dance 
Planned For Nov. 7

T he annual V arsity  Club dance will 
be held Saturday evening, Nov. 7, at 
8:00 p.m. in New H am pshire Hall. 
The music for this dance will be p ro
vided by Dave M anuel and his Black 
& W hite orchestr-. This is a ten-piece 
group tha t will play anything from 
Bop to Square Dances. T he decoration 
idea is being kept a secret. T he com
m ittee in charge of the publicity con
sists of: John Everson, chairm an,
w orking w ith K ent K eith and Jim  
Paine.

T here will be an added attraction  
this year in the way of a favorite vocal 
group — T he Salam anders — This 
group m ade up of several students in 
school is a favorite with students 
and others. T hey have traveled to 
several of the local radio stations and 
given very successful concerts. They 
also have made a tw elve inch long- 
playing record with about sixteen of 
their m ost popular songs.

T his dance will take place aftr the 
last home-win for the W ildcats this 
year, and it will make a perfect way 
to celebrate a conference victory.

NewEmersonCombo 
Plans Jazz Concert 
For Friday Night

A jazz concert, featuring a new Buzz 
Emerson combo, will be held tomor
row evening at Notch Hall, it was an
nounced this week.

The jazz concert will begin imme
diately following the pep rally to be 
held on Notch H all and will continue 
until 10:15.

Included in the combo will be sev
eral well-known campus musicians as 
well as a number of prominent New  
England musicians including a trum
pet player formerly associated with 
Claude Thornhill and his orchestra.

Admission will be 25 cents, with 
proceeds going to the Blue Key Schol
arship Fund.

Official Notices
A ll studen ts a re  responsible for knowledge 

of n o tices appearing  here.

Durham Addresses. W ill all students 
who did not know their address a t 
registration  or have changed it since 
then please advise Mrs. Capelle, 
T hom pson 110, as to where they are  
living. W e need this inform ation for 
the records and directory.

Fulbright Scholarships. Students are 
rem inded tha t applications for F u l
bright Scholarships for 1954-55 m ust 
be com pleted and handed in to dean 
Sackett’s office by O ctober 30.

Fund Drives. T he W elfore Com m it
tee of the S tudent Senate is form ulat
ing a policy on cam paigns to raise 
money on cam pus for charitable pu r
poses. U ntil this policy is set, any 
group contem plating such a drive 
should check w ith D ean Sackett.

Plan Saturday Program
To Welcome U N H Dads

University Invites Dads To  Day A t  School;
Dinner, Classes, Football Game, And Open
Houses Planned For Fathers’ Entertainment

By Jack Paul
“Welcome, D ad !” This greeting will ring out to all dads of 

UNH students who visit Durham this Saturday, Oct. 24, for the 
University’s 28th annual Dad’s Day program.

Visits to Saturday morning classes, a football game in the 
afternoon, and a dance in the evening will highlight the day-long 
schedule of activities. The scheduled is “designed to show your Dad 
how we work and play here at UNH, and to have him share in this 
for a day,” according to Miss Elizabeth Johnson, chairman of the 
student planning committee for Dad’s Day, in her letter that was 
sent to all students this week.

Dads will register at Notch Hall from 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. For their one-dollar 
registration fee they will receive tickets 
for the luncheon, and the football game. 
University deans will appear at the Notch 
from 10-11 a.m., and President Robert 
F. Chandler Jr. will be present from 11- 
12 noon.

Throughout the morning, dads will be 
invited to visit informally all classes, ex
cept those in which the instructor is giv
ing a test that he has announced previ
ously.

Commons will serve a cafeteria-style 
luncheon from 11:30 a.m. until 1 p.m. 
For those students who possess neither a 
freshman nor an upperclassman meal- 
ticket, an I.D. card and 85 cents will 
suffice.

At 2 o’clock, Chief Boston’s University 
Wildcats will set their 3-1 record on the 
line against the St. Lawrence University 
football eleven. After the game, dormi
tories, fraternities, sororities, and Student 
Union (the Notch) will hold Open House 
for the dads. Refreshments will be served.

Topping off the Dad’s Day program is 
an informal dance, in Notch Hall at 8 
o’clock, music by Billy Hepler and his 
orchestra. No admission will be charged. 
Arnold Air Society dance, originally 
planned for Saturday evening, has been 
cancelled.

Last year the Dad’s Day program at
tracted 1100 Dads from ten states.

Serving on the student planning com
mittee for Dad’s Day, besides chairman 
Miss Johnson, are: John Hill, Karl Lehr- 
man, Sally Ross, and representatives from 
SU, I.D.C., I.F.C., W .I.D.C, and Pan- 
Hellenic \

Concert Choir Does 
Movie Sound Track 
For deRochemont

The Concert Choir recently made its 
second movie sound track. Composed of 
60 picked voices and eight substitutes, the 
choir was under the direction of Prof. 
Karl H. Bratton. They were providing 
background music for Louis deRoche- 
mont’s newest movie which is to be a 
story of the Deerfield fair and will include 
other scenes in New Hampshire.

The movie, as reviewed in the Boston 
Globe, was made by the Cinerama pro
cess, and the choir was recorded in Stereo
phonic Sound. The recording was directed 
by Louis deRochemont Jr. who has pre
viously recorded the Mormon Tabernacle 
Choir of approximately 250 voices.

Selections by the choir were: “Come 
To The F air”, arranged by Martin, Rich
ter’s “Kyrie Eleison”, “Exaltate Deo”, 
by Scarlatti, ‘Alleluia”, by Wilson and the 
Alma Mater. Soloist was Pat Gonyer, ac
companist was Edward Levy.

The choir had previously been recorded 
for the sound track of another deRoche
mont movie, ‘The W histle at Eaton
Falls”.

Inter-Dormitory Council Proposes 
New Sports Schedule For Dorms

By Dick Fellenberg
In its first meeting of the year last Wed. night, the Inter-Dorm i

tory Council discussed the possibility of removing dormitory sports 
from the Senior Skulls schedule, and elected Charles Phillips, Hetzel, 
to fill the Vice-Presidency, left vacant by Wilford Mathewson’s 
resignation. • *

T o Buy Trophy

The suggestion concerning the removal 
of dormitory sports from the intro-mural 
program was presented by Donald Sturte- 
vant, representative from Alexander Hall. 
Sturtevant favored setting up a separate 
schedule of dorm athletics for all sports. 
The proposed program, Sturtevant said, 
“would promote cohesion among the 
dormitories, and do away with the situ
ation of having dormitory athletics run 
by a group that is almost entirely com
posed of fraternity men.”

Also, the Council voted purchase an in
terdormitory scholastic trophy for the 
dorm that achieved the highest scholastic 
average. The first dorm to win it three 
times would possess it permanently.

Groundwork was laid for the publica
tion of an IDC newsletter, that would 
contain news of dorm activities. Fire drill 
regulations, social activities, and quiet 
hours were discussed, but no decisions 
were reached on these topics.

Governs Dorms

The Inter-Dorm itory Council acts as 
the governing body for all men’s dorms 
on campus. The council is made up of the 
elected presidents and vice-presidents of 
the dormitories. Its purpose is to promote 
the best interest of the Universiy, and by 
participation of the residents of member 
dorms in intra-mural and inter-dorm ath
letics, social affairs, and self government.

This year the Council plans to co-ordi
nate dormitory activities on the whole, 
to arouse and intensify dormitory spirit, 
and to give dormitories more representa
tion in student government.

Notice To Seniors

Graduation pictures are to be taken at 
New Hampshire Hall this week, and a 
sitting fee of $3.00 per student is to be 
paid at this time. There is no charge for 
organization pictures.

Art Exhibit Features 
Prize-Winning Work

An • exhibition of w ork by L orna 
Pearson W atson of the departm ent of 
the arts opened in the H am ilton Sm ith 
L ibrary recently. T his exhibit of work 
in silver, bronze, enamels, and silk 
screen will run through Nov. 14.

Mrs. W atson recently was aw arded 
the first prize of $300 in the M etal 
division of the D esigner-C raftsm an, 
U.S.A. Exhibition. T he aw ard was 
made in New Y ork on O c t  21, and 
will be the subject of an article in the 
New Y ork T im es’ Sunday edition.

Before coming to U N H , Mrs. W a t
son was a crafts instructor in Japan 
for th e  arm ed forces where she in
structed  soldiers in crafts shops dur
ing their off-duty hours.

Mrs. W atson is a graduate of Black 
M ountain College and The School for 
American Craftsm en, R ochester In 
stitu te of Technology.

A fter receiving a Certificate of 
M aster Craftsm anship in Metal, Mrs. 
W atson w ent to Japan w here she 
taught until coming back to the states 
and to New H am pshire.

Mask and Dagger Chooses 
Fall Production Committees

Mask and Dagger has selected chair
men for the nine committees that w ill 
aid in its November production “Dark 
of The Moon,” director J. Donald 
Batchelder announced today.

The committee heads chosen are: 
Phil Sanborn, stage manager; Tony  
Nadeau, sound; Dorothy Gaam, lights; 
Barbara Trask, costumes; Pat Bone, 
nroperties; Laura Moore, publicity; 
Lois Joan Marcou, make-up; Priscilla 
Fagg, back-stage secretary; and Nancy 
Holt, house manager.
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Where Do We Go From Here?
Last week’s Conference on Campus Affairs began with 

a key-note speech on the topic “W here do we go from here?” 
A fter sorting out the conflicts, discussions, and decisions 
that resulted from the conference, it seems that “W here do 
we go from here?” serves as well as a concluding speech as 
a beginning one.

A common demoninator in these discussions seemed 
to be th is : more investigation is needed. The areas of em
phasis were discovered; what is needed now is exploration. 
Here are the areas that were paramount in the minds of 
conference participators.

Student Senate “Supremacy”—Most of Sunday was con
fined to discussing the ends and particularly the means of 
student government. The happiest phrase to come out of 
this discussion was the substitution of “focal point” for 
“supreme”. Campus leaders in every field should meet with 
the leaders of Senate to draw the line that must be drawn 
in areas of power. This movement should be deliberate and 
organized, and must not be based on battles royal between 
rival schools of thought.

A five-day academic week?—Surprising to some, one of 
the most controversial debates of the session hinged on the 
question of introducing a five-day class week. The problem 
seems based on the effect of such an innovation upon extra
curricular activities. Ergo: the solution lies in an investi
gation of such activities in relation to the weekend exodus 
from cam pus: how many students go home each weekend, 
whether ths exodus would be accelerated by a five-day week, 
and whether these students are the same ones that are active 
in extra-curricular activities.

Agriculture and Technology—A vital sidelight of dis
cussion groups centered on the problems of the limited field 
of interest among students majoring in scientific courses, 
especially in the colleges of agriculture and technology. 
These students, it was felt, did not participate in extra-cur
ricular activities and did not acquaint themselves with the 
liberal arts outlook that is one of the most valuable contri
butions of college life. The discussion here centered on par
ticulars, but we feel that the most important possibility 
was overlooked: why not makes these courses, particularly 
technology, a five-year curriculum?

Faculty Representation—On the actual framework of 
the conference, the most glaring fault was in the lack of 
faculty representation. Only three of the academic faculty 
were present at the conference. We don’t go anywhere from 
here if the very basis of our education is not represented at 
our campus conferences.

A New Liberalism
Item — “The humanities are not superfluous to our 

civilization. They are its underpining.” From the Boston 
Globe, quoted in The New Hampshire week before last.

Item — “Great issues course is great at Dartm outh.” 
From last week’s paper.

Item — Rolling Ridge conference on campus affairs sug
gests required humanities course for all freshmen (see above 
for more on introducing liberal education to technology and 
agriculture students).

And the list could go on indefinitely.'W arnings from 
all over that specialized education and training for a money
making future cannot develop adults with a balanced phil
osophy of life.

W hy do we rant on year after year about philosophy 
when it has no practical use you can spend, eat, or live in? 
Because we look out at a world built and ruined and built 
again by technologists; and a world going toward an
other ruin because of stupid and greedy politicians. Tech
nologists when we need hum anitarians; politicians when we 
need statesmen. From art and literature we see how man has 
always striven for beauty and peace and righteousness; 
from warfare we study his mistakes and his sorrow.

* To assimilate the knowledge of humanity is to attain 
the ideal of a liberal education. It is also to become a co
herently thinking man, and potentially a humanitarian leader 
in a world that needs a new liberalism.
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Bitterness and Confusion

The academic mind is truly a wonder to 
behold, a thing of contemplation and 
dreamy aspiration. And, when engrossed 
in its dedication to academy, a thing apart 
from the everyday world of practicality. 
“Absentmindedness” — the mind absent 
from perplexities that bother ordinary 
mortals who hurry to and fro beneath the 
ivory tower.

The editorial board was standing on 
the stairs inside Murkland a counle weeks 
ago and chanced to see this principle in 
action. I t seems that some smoke was 
pouring around the stair well so we stood 
around to see what would happen — if 
it was a fire or anything. Soon there was 
indeed a great deal of smoke, so much 
that if you hung over the banister to see 
where it was coming from, you couldn’t 
see anything at all.

And we soon discovered that it was 
much more interesting to watch people’s 
reactions to this foggy phenomonen than 
to think about the fire itself.

Two gray-flanneled professor wandered 
up he stairs. One held a dingy and ob
viously precious volume of Milton and 
the other was arguing the finer points of 
an obscure passage from Samson Agon- 
istes. The Samson professor coughed once 
or twice from the smoke, whence the 
dingy volume professor remarked mildly 
“I t ’s smoky in here.” That fact being in
disputable, the Samson one ignored it 
and they passed into the English lobby.

About this time a two o’clock class got
out early and we waited around for stu
dent reactions. Down the stairs they came 
unhurriedly, with a couple grumblings of 
“W here’s the smoke cornin’ from ?” which 
went unanswered.

Fires evidently held no premium at all 
in Murkland, so trying to act casual, we 
went down to the bottom floor to see if 
we could answer the above query. We pre
tended we were looking for room 16. A 
janitor walked uast us carrying a nail of 
water, which he dumped on a blaze in a 
trash bucket, and walked away again.

W e walked away, too. In the direction 
of the ice cream plant. On our wav we 
met two people we know and said to 
them, “There was a fire in M urkland 
this afternoon. W e saw it.”

“Oh,” said one. “H a hah,” said the 
other. We all went and got some pecan 
ice cream.

♦ * *

Thompson H all was designed and 
built by a Concord firm of contractors 
and the brick was made in Epping. 
In order to improve the building’s ap
pearance the front of it was once 
painted red.

* * *

Swinging in the branches of the fam
ily tree the other day, we came across 
an ancestor. That is, we found that the 
The New Hampshire is lineal descendant 
of an ancient publication known as the 
Enaichsee (pronounced N .H.C.for New 
Hampshire College. The Enaichsee was 
the baby of the Culver Literarv Societv. a 
long defunct organization which flourished 
in the days when New Hampshire Col
lege had less than fifty students and was 
located in Hanover. Besides its journal
istic activities, the Society sponsored de
bates on such subjects as: M ilitary Sci
ence is Necessary to a Complete College 
Education, and There Ae Too Many Po
litical Leaders for the Good of the Nation. 
The Enaichsee concerned itself principal
ly with publishing the reports of these 
great debates.

The Enaichsee lasted only for the year 
of 1893-94 and was succeeded by the 
College Monthly, which like the Enaich
see appeared once a month and was pub
lished by the Culver Literary Society. 
The Society limited selection of the edi
tors to its own membership and elected 
them by secret ballot. On at least one 
occasion it is recorded that the Society 
was troubled by ballot box stuffers.

In spite of what must have been stim
ulating discussions, interest in the Society 
declined and the members found it neces
sary to urge membership in their organi
zation through the editorial columns of 
their newspaper. In 1897 the Society 
voted to discontinue regular meetings and 
to throw the College Monthly open to the 
masses. Said the editors, “Election of 
the editors by the almost defunct Culver 
Literary Society would be a farce . . . 
the Monthly is run for the student body 
and should represent and be conducted by 
them in some way.” Deprived of an ex
cuse for existence, the Culver Society 
forthwith died.

The College Monthly continued on until 
1911 when it gave way to a weekly news
paper, The New Hampshire which, for 
the information of all concerned, is still 
published weekly by the students of the 
University of New Hampshire.

* * *
A t one time military drill zvas re

quired of all male students, the drill peri
od being from 7 to 7 :30 each morning. 
The plan met zvith some disfavor and zvas 
soon abandoned.

O n O ctober 31, the U nion is spon
soring  a H allow een Dance. T he deco
rations are going to be taken from the 
im m ortal Charles Adams and his weird 
cartoons. If you really w ant to see how 
the ghouls fit into a dance com e up 
and see for yourself. R em em ber O cto
ber 31 and the adm ission is free.

To the E ditor:
Dr. Holden, in his theoretical defense 

of legislative investigations, says, “The 
legislature of any free government . . . 
has the ultimate right and duty to pre
serve its constitutional integrity . . . The 
choice of means is its alone.”

On the contrary, I submit that this can 
never be a principle of free government, 
but only of a totalitarian state. It is a 
fundamental concept of constitutional de
mocracy that the individual citizen may 
exercise certain basic rights without in
terference or punishment by the legisla
ture, no matter what reasons may seem 
to make such interferance advisable. It 
is my further belief that the current series 
of legislative investigations in general, 
and the Wyman investigation in particu
lar, do in fact constitute an infrngement 
of the rights of individuals.
- Dr. Grinnell, in common with many 
other college administrators, has taken the 
attitude that when a professor refuses to

T o  the E d ito r:
Specific com m ent on the forthcom ing 

W ym an Investigation  is patently  im 
possible at this time. Mr. W ym an’s 
statem ents have been equivocal. U ni
versity  authorities are silent.

N evertheless, it seem s to me th a t 
certain suggestions can be advanced, 
particularly  as to the relation  of in
vestigation to academ ic freedom.

I t  is axiom atic th a t every govern
m ent supported  by a m ajority  has in
herent righ t to preserve its existence. 
Certainly, dem ocracy has no obligation 
to perm it its own destruction through 
violence, as long as it provides for 
peaceful parliam entary  change. T hus- 
if a person is in operative alliance with 
the Soviet machine, it seems to me 
logical to regard  his activitias as crim i
nal and distinctly  w orthy of investiga- 
ton.

T he cam pus problem, how ever, is not 
so obvious. Ideologically, no am ount 
of investigation or suppression can 
effectively challenge the Com m unist 
deal. As an irresponsible L iberal, I feel 
tha t C om m unist au thoritarian  dogm a

To th e  E d ito r:
T he new S tudent U nion Building is 

not going to be the last building built 
on campus, and when another one is 
built, it will probably be built near 
the S tudent Union Building. If they 
decide to put up a contem porary  build
ing and there is a G eorgian-Colonial 
there, then you will have incom patible 
architecture occupying the same 
ground. T he new S tudent U nion B uild
ing and any o ther buildings tha t are 
built will not interfere with the archi-

Our Money's Worth
T o the E d ito r:

I am am azed at the space and energy 
you are devoting to a cam paign against 
the proposed “m odern” architecture 
of the M em orial U nion Building. I had 
thought the battle  for contem porary  
design won long ago. H ave you not 
seen the new library  at M .I.T . and their 
Saarinen-designed dorm itory? Do you 
not know  of the beautiful new dorm i
tories at W ellesley, where the price of 
Gothic facades becam e im possibly 
high? H ave you no t noticed how the 
efficient and com fortable new L am ont 
L ib rary  at H arvard  is scaled to hum an 
beings in con trast to the g randeur of 
the older W idener L ibrary , where num 
berless cubic yards of space are w asted 
in m arble staircases?

C onsistency is not necessarily  a 
virtue in cam pus design; we do not 
now have it here at U .N .H . H arv a rd ’s 
buildings are a very in teresting  stand- 

(continued on page 6)

tell a committee whether or not he is a 
communist he is thereby proven unfit to 
teach. I t must be remembered that a wit
ness is within his rights in refusing, and 
also that the courts have ruled that re
fusal to testify on fifth amendment 
grounds must not be interpreted as evi
dence of wrongding. Rightly or wrongly, 
many sincere men believe it to be their 
duty as well as their right to refuse to 
cooperate with investigating committees. 
To treat these liberals as criminals or 
irresponsible fanatics can only lead to bit
terness, confusion, and the needless weak
ening of college faculties.

And, in the last analysis, I don’t think 
it has yet been demonstrated that mem
bership in the Communist Party neces
sarily makes a teacher incapable of pre
senting data objectively, any more than 
membership in the Baptist Church proves 
him unfit to present the theory of evolu
tion.

/ S /  Seymour Sargent ’54

and pseudo-rational determ inism  can
not obtain am ong reasonable men. But 
I insist th a t Com m unist theory, like 
the habits of the hydra, be made avail
able for discussion, and tha t no child
ish a ttem p t be made to refute the idea 
by avoiding it.

T he cam pus m ust rem ain an in stru 
m ent of fact, apologist for neither left 
nor right, but keeper, alw ays, of for
w ard paths. T here is as much danger 
in the  frenzied patriotism  of a subver
sive right, as in a sw ing to a violent 
left. Both m ovem ents vtiate the basic 
postulates of W estern  freedom  in 
denying the righ t of dissent.

Oddly, ,a few of us find wisdom in 
neither fanaticism , unw illing to adm it 
tha t everyone to the left of John  
B ricker is de facto M arxist, or th a t 
the M cC arthy A dm inistration sits at 
the righ t hand of God. W e feel tha t 
the net effect of Inquisition 1953 is 
to com prom ise the innocent, glorify 
the involved, and add less than nothing 
to national unity when division sug
gests defeat.

/ s /  P au l W ilson Sullivan ’56

tecture we have now  because of its 
separate location. Rem em ber, it is not 
going to sit on top of the hill, but 
on the side close to the ravine so as 
not to interfere with H ood H ouse; and 
also so tha t the building will become an 
aesthetic and integral part of the land
scaping ra ther than ju s t stuck on top 
of it.

L ike another editor I know  of, a 
man who know s little about a rt or 
architecture is try ing  to tell his readers 
w hat a rt and architecture are. N ot by 
dem ocrftic  means, but by biased edi
torial opinions tha t use every m eans of 
poor logic to convince its unsuspect
ing readers of som ething ffi.it m ight, 
independently, be chosen otherw ise. 
Also, thanks for the enlightening pic
ture of the proposed building. I ’ll see 
if I can’t hunt up a poorer one for you.

Y our appeal to au thority  isn’t bad, 
but while you 're a t it, why not get 
the opinions of men who know w hat 
they are talk ing about. I am not criti
cizing the in tegrity  of Mr. H ennessey 
or Mr. S tearns. B ut Mr. H ennessey, 
do you know  why the m aster designers 
of the 18th century put those ancient 
colum ns on the G eorgian-Colonial? 
T o do som ething their individuality 
w ouldnt allow—they do cover up an 
o therw ise very dull building but they 
don’t hold up a thing. I ’ll cherish som e
th ing  if it’s w orthw hile, but garsmvles 
and schm altz w ent out with Middle 
Ages. And Mr. S tearns, next time you 
rrbi'cize som ething, please say some
thing.

/ s /  Marc Porrovecchio

An Irresponsible Liberal

Gargoyles and Schmaltz!
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Follow The Leader
T he U niversity  of Texas has fol

lowed U N H 's  precedent with the en
rollm ent of B arbara Bess in the A F 
ROTC program . Gail G allagher, a 
co-ed a t U N H  was the first girl to 
join the A F R O T C , com pleting the 
first year in A ir Science.

These tw o girls believe the course 
to be a g reat asset to any woman who 
is p lanning on m arrying an arm y man.

B arbara says th a t if offered a com
mission upon graduation she will cer
tainly take it. H owever, for the present 
it is doubtful tha t she will be allowed 
to drill with the other cadets. A t U N H , 
Gail was allowed to attend classes and 
receive credit for the course, but was 
not allowed to draw  a uniform  or drill 
with the unit.
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302 Fairchild
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O R G A N IZES N. H . T E L E V IS IO N  — Leaving the University staff to 
help set up the new television station at W M U R  in Manchester, Mr. Robert 
Boak is shown above at left receiving a scroll and memorial from Henry B. 
Stevens, director of the extension service. Mr. Boak, an instructor in speech 
for the extension group, was honored by his colleagues at a tea last Friday.

U N H  Religions Council Reveals 
Religious-Emphasis-Week Plans

T he U niversity  Religious Council 
has announced its plans for Religious 
Em phasis W eek which will take place 
the week of N ovem ber 8th.

T his year’s program  has been con
densed into one day’s activities to be 
held on Tuesday, Nov. 10th. T he main 
feature will be a topic discussion at a 
Convocation held between the hours of 
1 and 2 p.m. at New H am pshir Hall, 
which will h ighlight Mr. W illiam  
Bradley from  the H artfo rd  Sem inary 
as the speaker.

EXPERT

Radio Repairs
H. M. LEWIS

4 Main St. Durham
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J. E. Lothrop Co., Inc.
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In  the evening the various housing 
units on cam pus will hold their dorm 
discussions which will be held by visit
ing clergym en from  the various faiths. 
T his year’s topic for the discussion was 
chosen by the representatives from 
the housing units, and is entitled “From  
H ere To E te rn ity .”

T his year’s U R C  organization, which 
co-ordnates the  religious activities on 
campus, and plans Religious E m pha
sis W eek, is led by president D eW olf 
M erriam  from Acacia F raternity . 
O ther officers are: Jean  Farnsw orth , 
Vice P residen t; Jim  A nderson, Secre
tary ; and D iane B ernard, T reasurer. 
T he religious groups represented in 
the U R C  this year are: Christian A s
sociation H illel Club, N ewm an Club, 
In tervarsity  Christian Fellowship, and 
the C anterbury Club.

P residen t D eW olf M erriam  stated 
tha t all the cam pus “ has had a chance 
to play a part in the form ation of the 
plans for this year’s Religious W eek 
through their student represen tatives,” 
and he feels the  program  is one which 
has much to offer; he urges the sup
port of th e  entire student body in in 
suring its success.

Need A  Haircut?

UNIVERSITY 
BARBER SHOP

Expect 2000  For Hi- 
U  Day Campus Visit

The plaits for the 1953 Hi-U Day have been completed. Chair
man Donald Wheeler announced that between 2000 and 2500 high 
school students are expected to attend the program this year.

The program has been outlined as follows: 9:00 a.m. to 10:30 
a.m. registration in New Hampshire H all; 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 a.m. 
panel discussion groups for freshman and sophomore groups; 
11:30 a.m. Senior program begins; 11 :45 a.m. to 1 :15 p.m. Luncheon 
at the Field House; 12:15 to 1:45 open house of dormitories, fra
ternities and sororities; 1:00 p.m. Tea for high school faculty at 
the Alumni House; 2:00 p.m. Football game at Cowell Stadium pre
faced by a parade by the University Band and the ROTC Drill Team. 

Invitations have been sent to every high

Brice-Cowell Trophy 
Back Home After 
Two Year Maine Stay

school in the state and a considerable 
number of students are expected to be on 
hand for the outlined program of the day.

The Committee headed by Don W heel
er of Theta Chi is composed o f : _ Bruce 
Wetmore, Registration; Jan Gilchrist 
and Mary Sprague, H o sts ; Leighton Gil
man, Athletics and Publicity; Doug 
Jones, High Schoool Faculty T ea; Betty 
Duffett, Invitations; M arv Levins, Lunch
eon; Dick Hewitt, Academic Panel Dis
cussion Groups; Debbie Atherton and 
Chuck Eluto, Open House; Jim Shira, 
Refreshments.

The freshman, sophomore panel dis
cussion groups will inform the students 
of the values of college life. A movie _ on 
life at the University of New Hampshire, 
and a skit on the military situation today 
will supplement the discussions. The Sal
amanders will sing between the two pro
ductions.

The panels outlined for the Senior 
group will stress attention on each indi
vidual department of the University. The 
Band will be on hand to play various 
selections at the luncheon at the Field 
House.

The Band and the RO TC Drill Team 
will lead the parade to the football game 
between the Boston University freshmen 
and the U N H  freshmen teams. The 
Mayor of Durham will be there abeted by 
Nancy Evans and Pete Dunlop, who will 
present a skit on the life of a “W ildcat.” 
Also, Commissioner of Education Buley 
will address the group of students

The Brice-Cowell trophy, a symbol of 
the friendly rivalry between University 
of Maine and U N H , is back in its place 
of honor in the Alumni Room at New 
Hampshire Hall, following the defeating 
of Maine by the Wildcats two weeks ago.

The antique flint lock musket (vintage 
1745) was chosen as a symbol of the 
Colonial history of Maine and New  
Hampshire by the Alumni Club at Port
land, Me., and the U N H  Alumni Club. It 
is named for Fred Brice, who was coach 
for many years at the University of 
Maine, and William Cowell, coach at 
U N H  from 1914 until his death in 1939. 
The rival mentors were fast friends, and 
helped to build a tradition of competitive 
good sportsmanship between the two col
leges.

The trophy was first sponsored in 
1948, when it was won by U N H  27 to 
6. Later, a glass carrying and display 
case was donated. A fter many crossings 
of the Maine-New Hampshire border, 
the old musket has come to spend 1953-54 
at U N H .

Jenner Lauds N  Y Educators 
For Local Red Investigations

W A S H IN G T O N  — Senator Jenner, 
chairm an of the Senate In ternal Se
curity  subcom m ittee, applauded the 
New Y ork City B oard of H igher E du
cation for inaugurating  local investi
gation of subversive activities within 
its college system.

T he handling of infiltration into edu
cational system s has previously been 
deemed a local, not a federal m atter. 
U ntil this step was taken by New 
Y ork authorities, it was difficult for

local groups to get the facts w ithout 
the pow er to subpoena or take testi
m ony under oath.

Jenner indicated th a t a t least things 
have started  in New Y ork and this 
action m ight set the pattern  for local 
handling of a situation which has been 
a headache in Congress.

The B oard of H igher E ducation is 
acting on a decision by the State B oard 
of R egents to cause the listing of the 
state and national Com m unist party  as 
subversibe.

Start
smoking
Camels
yourself!
Smoke only Camels 
for 30 days and find 
out why Camels are 
America’s most 
popular cigarette. 
See how mild and 
flavorful a cigarette 
can be!
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CAT-TALES
By Peter E. White

Wildcats Lead Yankee Conf.;
Driscoll Suffers Broken Hand;
UNH Rated 7th in NE Poll

Despite their one-sided loss at the hands of a classy, power
laden Delaware eleven, the W ildcats still cling to undisputed pos
session of first place in the Yankee Conference grid ratings. Connecti
cut, who the Cats meet at Storrs next weekend, is in the runnerup 
position with a one win, one loss record, while the front-running 
W ildcats are undefeated in two conference tilts. . . Rhode Island, 
who the Durhamites upset 14-13 earlier in the current season, holds 
down third place in the six team league, sporting a record of two 
wins and a single loss. Rhody swamped Massachusetts last week
end by a score of 41-14. . . The winless Redmen from UMass 
occupy the cellar spot in the league standings with two setbacks 
in same number of outings. . . Connecticut lost a golden opportuni
ty to tie the W ildcats for the conference lead when Maine held them 
to an 18-18 deadlock last weekend. Although they ,were the pre- 
g p e  favorites, the UConns had to come from behind in the last 
45 seconds of play to tie the determined Bears.

Connecticut Faces Delaware
Connecticut has the unenviable task of trying to |to p  powerful 

Delaware this weekend. The Blue Hens from Newark are fresh from 
the trouncing of one Yankee Conference team, unfortunate UNH, 
and will be going all-out to make a clean sweep of its New England 
opponents. . . . Tackle John Patrick Driscoll, a standout two-way 
performer for the W ildcats in their first three games this fall, has 
been lost to the team indefinitely with a broken hand suffered in 
the Delaware massacre. John Patrick, a titan in the classrooms as 
well as on the football field, will be sorely missed in the W ildcats 
line. . . . Charley Sowerby, promising sophomore fullback, re
turned to the lineup in the Delaware game after a two-week ab
sence because of sickness, and should see fulltime duty when the 
Cats meet St. Lawrence university here Saturday. Charley was the 
W ildcats’ most consistent ground gainer against Delaware, amass
ing 31 yards in nine carries. . . . Sophomore back Dick Gleason ac
counted for 19 yards in five cracks at the strong Delaware line.

Pappas Dangerous Man On Kickoff
Quarterback Billy Pappas is a dangerous man to kick to, UNH 

opponents this year have found out the hard way. In the first two 
games this fall, Billy returned kickoffs a total of 189 yards. Yet he 
failed to score on a kickoff in either game, with a 94-yard effort 
against Rhode Island falling just a scant yard short of a six-pointer. 
. . . Whoops Snively, W ildcat line coach, formerly held a similiar 
position at the University of Maine. . . Co-captain Joe Regis, cur
rently sidelined with injuries, wears a plastic face mask this season, 
having broken his nose in two places at fall camp. . . . Maine, who 
the W ildcats defeated two weeks ago, and New Hampshire share 
the honor of having won more Yankee Conference games than any 
of their league rivals. Each has won 15 in the past seven years. . . . 
In the weekly grid ratings of small New England colleges published 
weekly in the Boston Post, the W ildcats were dropped from second 
to seventh place by virtue of their showing at Delaware. In two 
previous weeks, the Post rated UNH second to Connecticut, but 
the UConns dropped to fourth place in the standings as they tied 
Maine last Saturday. The top-ranked small-college elevens in New 
England are, according to the Post: Amherst, Rhode Island, North
eastern, Connecticut, Williams, Trinity, New Hampshire, Maine, 
Springfield, and Brandeis, in that order.

YC Harriers Compete Here
The UN H offense this season has been appropriately described 

as “A punt, a pass, and a Pappas.” More truth than jest to that 
statement. . . . Chief Boston, in his sixth year as a head football
coach, has a record of 23-11-2. . . . Springfield, who the W ildcats
will meet in the season’s finale Nov. 14, has won three games and 
tied two so far this fall. They’ve beaten Cortland Teachers, Norwich, 
and Massachusetts, and played scoreless deadlocks with American 
International and Williams. . . The Yankee Conference cross-coun
try championships will be held here Oct. 31. . . . The varsity har
riers, sparked by captain Alan Carlsen, have won two of their first 
three dual meets this fall, and loom as strong contenders for top
conference honors later in the month. . . .

Kittens Meet Rams 
In First Home Game

Coach R obert W . K e rr’s freshm an 
football squad will a ttem pt to get back 
on the w inning trail tom orrow  as they 
entertain  the U niversity  of Rhode 
Island freshm en at Cowell Stadium.

t h e  K ittens have vastly im proved 
since their 38-0 defeat by E xeter 
A cadem y tw o weeks ago, according 
to K err. Still suffering from  a horde 
of injuries to kev men, the  frosh will 
encounter a team  of unknow n potential 
when they engage the 1957 version 
of the Rams.

K err, despite the show ing at E xeter, 
is sticking to a lineup sim ilar to the 
one th a t started  then. Dick Spaulding 
(195 pounds) of P ortsm outh  and H ow 
ard A m undsen (190) of W inchester, 
Mass., will s ta rt on the ends. Alton 
Amadon (185) of N ew port and Ira  
Schneider (185) of Philadelphia will 
be the starting,-, tackles, while tw o 
slightly in jured  guards, Bill G regorios 
(185) of M anchester and Dick K iernan 
of New L ondon (200) are the proposed 
starters. 165-pounder N orm an Leclerc 
from  Som ersw orth will hold down the 
middle on K e rr’s rugged line.

Kittens Have Fast Backs
T he sm aller, but fast, backfield will 

include Johnny  Collins in the quarte r
back role, L ounetta  and A ndrass in the 
tw o halfback positions, and Mike 
A lafat a t fullback.

T he W ildkittens will play before 
their largest crowd of the year as an 
estim ated 2000 visiting high school 
students ga ther when the Boston U ni
versity  freshm en come here on Oct. 
30, w ith th a t game also starting  at tw o 
o’clock.

Athletic Council Approves 
Girls Varsity Schedules

U niversity  of N ew  H am psh ire’s 
A thletic Council has approved varsity  
schedules for girls in six sports, s ta r t
ing Nov. 4 when a field hockey game 
will be played w ith W estbrook  Jun ior 
College at M em orial field.

T he approved schedules follow for 
four of the team s:

F ield  H ock ey
Nov. 4— W estbrook  Jr. College 
Nov. 10—A t Colby Jr. College 
Nov. 19—Jackson College

Ski Team
Feb. 12-14— A t Skidm ore College 
Feb. 24-28—A t M iddlebury College 
M ar. 5-7—A t Colbv Jr. College

Basketball
M ar. lO ^ A t W estbrook  Jr. College 
M ar. 16— Colby Jr. College 
M ar. 25—A t Jackson College

Badminton
Mar. 25—A t Jackson College

UNH-Delaware Statistics

U N H
D ela
ware

F irst downs 5 14
T otal offense 88 307
Y ards gained rushing 84 226
Y ards lost rushing 71 4
Y ards gained passing 75 85
Passes attem pted 21 18
Passes com pleted 6 7
Own passes intercepted 3 1
Fum bles 4 4
Fum bles lost 3 1
P un ting  average 37 34
Penalties 90 90

CENTRAL HOBBY SHOP
A  Model For

EVERYONE
266 Central Avenue Dover, N.H.

Tech College Enrollment Is 
Increased Over Last Year

Five hundred and thirteen of the 3,000 
students registered at the University of 
New Hampshire are enrolled in the Col
lege of Technology. The 200 freshman 
enrollees represent a slight increase over 
last year.

Fourteen women attend technology 
classes, 12 of whom major in chemistry 
and two, in mathematics.

In the next two years the number of 
students graduating from the College will 
be low, but after that there will be a 
subsantial increase.
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Delaware Romps 48-0  
For First Cat Defeat

The powerful Blue Hens of the University of Delaware ran 
roughshod over the W ildcats at Newark last Saturday, 48-0, knock
ing the New Hampshire eleven from the ranks of the undefeated.

The W ildcats caught Delaware on a Saturday when the Blue 
Hens could do no wrong, while the visitors from the Granite State 
could no nothing right. Fumbles, intercepted passes, and an impotent 
ground and passing attack kept the W ildcats behind the eight-ball 
from the opening.gun until the end of the one-sided contest.

Delaware tallied twice in the initial period, and added three more 
touchdowns in the second stanza to amass a 34-0 halftime lead. The 
Wildcats, meanwhile, couldn’t get their offense clicking against 
strong Delaware line, and it wasn’t until 11 minutes had elapsed in 
the third quarter that the W ildcats finally accounted for a first down.

Delaware scores early
The Blue Hens scored early in the first period when they drove 

75 yards in five plays to paydirt as quarterback Don Miller climaxed 
the drive with a nine-yard pass to Dan Ford, who was to score three 
times against the visitors before the afternoon was over.

T w o m inutes later, the Blue H ens
had their second score and a 13-0 
lead. W ildcat halfback Neil Serpico 
fum bled on the U N H  23, and D elaw are 
recovered. M iller passed to Je rry  
Zaiser for a first down on the 1, and 
Zaiser bulled his way into th e  end zone 
on the next play.

A fine punt re tu rn  by Billy P appas 
g'ave the W ildcats an excellent scoring 
opportunity  in the dying m om ents of 
the first quarter, b u t the New H am p
shire attack  fizzled. P appas took a 
D elaw are punt on Lis own 38 and raced 
all the way to the D elaw are 13 before 
he was pulled down from  behind. T he 
W ildcats were able to gain only eight 
yards in the  next four plays, and D ela
w are took over on her own ve.

Three T D ’s in Second Quarter
A three-touchdow n barrage in the 

second period sewed it up for the Blue 
H ens, who notched their th ird  victory 
in four s ta rts  this fall.

Miller passed 28 yards to  A postolico 
for the th ird  D elaw are score; F ord  
tallied the fourth touchdow n on a one- 
yard  buck; Zaiser accounted for the 
fifth score on a five-yard run ; F o rd  
scored again on a 14-yard jau n t; and 
F rank  Serpico com pleted the Blue 
H ens scoring for the afternoon w ith a 
55-yard run w ith a pass interception.

T he W ildcats started  a drive of their 
own near the end of the th ird  quarter, 
traveling from  their own 40 to  the 
D elaw are 28. B ut the m arch, with 
Pappas and C harley Sow erby com pil
ing m ost of the yardage, backfired into 
D elaw are’s final touchdow n on  a pass 
interception.

Don't Forget DADS' DAY 
October 24th

Personalized 
Christmas Cards

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS BY

American Artists Group Hallmark
Workshop Cards Tasha Tudor

The W ildcat
DURHAM, N. H.

€€>Great On Dates” Men Say Of 
Arrow Shirts in White and Tints

Campus Consensus: Arrows get top date-rating . . .  be
cause Arrows really keep a fellow looking his best. The 
new Fall and Winter line of Arrow shirts (said to be 
the “smoothest line on campus”) can now be seen at 
all Arrow dealers.

For free booklet, “The W hat, W hen and W ear of Men's 
Clothing,” w rite to : Cluett, Peabody and Co., Inc.,

10 E ast 40 Street, N ew  York 16, N . Y.

ARROWmSHIRTS
»»-

TIES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

B R A D  M c lN T IR E
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•  -  INTRAMURAL SPORTS
By Louis Georgopoulos

The latter half of the first week of touch-football found SAE 
victor over Phi D 12-0, AGR edged out Gibbs 8-6, Lambda Chi beat 
Hetzel 18-6, Phi Mu Delta trounced H unter 33-0, little Phi Alapha 
tied TK E 7-7, Kappa Sigma whitewashed Acacia 26-0, Theta Chi 
was the victor over Hetzel 8-0, ATO banged TK E 23-0, Theta Chi 
blasted Sigma Beta 26-0, Theta Kap slapped Englehart 20-0, Kappa 
Sig slugged East-W est 28-0, while Theta Kap romped over Fair
child 40-7.

SAE scored their first touchdown on a pass from Shortie Henn- 
ingson to Mim Zappala who then lateraled to Fred Bennett to score 
the TD. Shortie again figured in the scoring as he scored on an end 
run. Final score SAE 12, Phi DU 0.

AGR managed to squeeze by Gibbs 8-6, on a safety and a touch
down on a pass from Paul Vincent to Tom Kierman. Bill Todd was 
responsible for the safety.

Lambda Chi defeated Hetzel 18-6, on the fine play of Jack Abra
hams who passed for two T D ’s, once to John Grant and the other 
to Marsh Litchfield. Richman was responsible for Lambda Chi’s 
third touchdown as he passed to Rici Pati who then ran thirty yards 
for the score.

Guittarr paced Phi Mu Delta
Phi Mu Delta whitewashed H unter 33-0, as Ronnie Guittarr 

passed for all Phi Mu Delta’s points. On the receiving end was Don 
Dickson, Bob Hackett, Jack Reuter, and Rudd Ham who scored twice 
as well as one extra point. Payson Averill also scored two extra 
points.

A R T IS T  SU PPLIES
Model and Hobbycraft 

Basement Toy land
HOITT AND WENTWORTH

TELEPHONE 100 DOVER, N. H.

Cats Outrun Maine Bears 
20-41; Carlsen Sets Pace

T he varsity  cross country  team  won 
its second stra igh t m eet Saturday as 
they outraced the U niversity  of Maine 
on the Lewis Field course, 20-41. 
Captain A lan Carlsen paced the W ild
cats by finishing first w hile W arren  
Lyon nlaced th ird  for New H am pshire. 
Five other m em bers of the Cats squad 
were in the first eleven finishers.

Previously the harriers had lost to 
N ortheastern , 31-25, and edged Boston 
U niversity, 24-35. T he next m eet be
fore the Yankee Conference Chamoion- 
ship, which will be held in D urham , 
is against M IT  on O ctober 24. T he 
Yankee Conference m eet will follow 
on Oct. 31 for Paul Sw eet’s charges.

Wildcats, St. Lawrence 
Clash Here Saturday

The injury-ridden W ildcats, victorious in three of their first 
four grid contests and current Yankee Conference leaders, will play 
host to the up-and-coming St. Lawrence university football team at 
Cowell stadium Saturday in the annual Dad’s Day encounter. Kick- 
off is at 2 o’clock.

The Larries, touted to have a fine ground attack, have beaten 
Union and Hofstra, but dropped a 26-6 verdict to Connecticut two 
weeks ago. But Connecticut, second only to New Hampshire in the 
Yankee Conference standings, was hard-pressed by the determined 
gridders from Canton, N. Y., to notch the win.

The crippled W ildcats lost their first game of the season last 
Saturday to Delaware, 48-0, and also lost the services of rugged

John P a trick  D riscoll,

L E A D IN G  T H E  W IL D C A T S into Saturday’s game with St. Lawrence 
university w ill be versatile Billy Pappas, the Cats’ triple-threat quarterback 
from Manchester. Billy, a junior, has been the sparkplug of the W ildcat 
offensive this season, and his defensive play has thwarted many scoring threats 
by U N H  opponents.

2 0 0 0  H O M E L E S S . ..L IN E S  DOWN

W 3ENT...REPAIR QUICKLY.

Gale winds ripped through Alabama and Georgia last spring, de
stroying 500 homes, leaving 2000 homeless, killing and injuring 382.

Thousands of telephones were out of order—hundreds of poles 
damaged and destroyed. Gommunications had to be restored quickly. 
They were! Here’s how:

1. Engineering teams rushed to the stricken area. In hours, they 
determined material and men needed to restore service.

2. Based on these reports, equipment— as far off as Chicago and 
New York— began rolling toward the area.

3. Telephone crews arrived from as far away as Atlanta and Bir
mingham-engineering and accounting forces, construction, cable 
testing and repair teams.

4. Red Cross, hospital and other essential installations were rushed.

5. The public was informed of progress by daily newspaper and 
radio releases.

Result: in 3 days, Columbus, Georgia—which suffered 10 million 
dollars property damage-had half its out-of-order telephones work
ing and Long Distance service nearly normal. In another 3 days 
substantially all service had been restored.

Planning and co-ordination among many telephone people with 
a variety of skills made this quick recovery possible. It illustrates 
vividly the teamwork typical of Bell System men and women.

There’s room on this team for a wide range of college graduates— 
business and liberal arts, as well as engineering. Plan for your future 
by getting details now about job opportunities in the Bell System. 
Your Placement Officer has them.

BELL TELEPHONE S Y S T E M  I

Executive Council Officers 
Elected For Coming Year

The Executive Council of Classes met 
on October 8 to elect officers for the year. 
Those elected were: Bob Narkis, presi
dent; Betty Ann Raders, secretary; and 
Marshal Litchfield,treasurer .

The organization, with Mr. William L. 
Prince as advisor, is made up of the 
officers and executive councils of the four 
classes. The aims of the organization are 
to promote class spirit, to help in run 
ning student elections, and to sponsor vari 
ous social activities.

The council is presently working in 
conjunction with the Student Senate 
Elections Committeeo on the freshman 
elections. Representatives of the council 
working with the senate committee are 
Marilyn NeNedam, Ann Cummings, Dick 
Smih, and Bob Narkis.

T H E  I N S U L A T E D

WEATHERPROOFS

a standout
tackle, who suffered a broken hand in 
the encounter w ith the Blue H ens. 
I t  is no t know n at this tim e w hether 
D riscoll, a defensive sta r for the W ild
cats in their first three outings, will be 
available for action later in the  season.

O ne encouraging note from  the 
D elaw are gam e was the re tu rn  of 
Charley Sow erby to the backfield after 
a tw o-w eek absence. T he big sopho
m ore fullback has been under the care 
of his family physician in Keene, and 
missed the Rhode Island and M aine 
games. Charley reported  back out for 
the team  a b ru t 10 pounds lighter, but 
was the W ildcats’ m ost consistent 
g round-gainer during last S atu rday’s 
hum iliating defeat a t the hands of the 
Blue H ens.

Munsey and Amico Still Out
T rainer E d Blood reports th a t senior 

halfbacks Jeep M unsey and Paul 
Amico are still out with shoulder in
juries, and will not see action in Sat
urday’s game. Co-captain Joe Regis, 
ham pered by injuries all season, saw  
a little action in last Satu rday’s’ con
test, but is a doubtful s ta rte r against 
the L arries.

T he W ildcats will also play w ithout 
the services of reserve fullback, junior 
Dick “ M oose” Muello, who recently  
entered a hospital for an operation. 
Muello will be laid up for about six 
weeks, and will not play any m ore 
football this year.

A lthough the U N H -S t. Law rence 
series only started  last fall, it has al
ready provided some of the  top thrills 
in W ildcat grid annals. In last year’s 
contest, the Larries, displaying an 
awesome ground gam e, rolled up a 
19-7 halftim e lead. T he W ildcats, how 
ever, in a trem endous comeback, took  
charge after the first halff, and w ent 
on to win 28-19 in a real thriller.

In  the first two gam es this fall, S t  
Law rence has run true to form , with 
plenty of rushing yardage but not m uch 
of an aerial attack. T he L arries aver
aged 268 yards a gam e in their first 
tw o contests, but am assed only 13 
yards via the airways.

Gene Thalheim er, 160-pound half
back from  Albany, is leading the St. 
Law rence eleven a t the present time in 
the individual g round-gaining statistics. 
H alfbacks Bill Rose and Paul G ratton  
have both m ade consisten t yardage 
for the Larries.

T he L arries boast of a  good line, 
anchored by Ronnie H offm an who was 
reputed to have been the best guard  
the W ildcats faced last year.

Radio Club Meets
The U N H  Amateur Radio Club will 

meet tonight at 7 :00 in Kingsbury Hall, 
Room 248.

A fter a brief business meeting, a series 
of slides from the American Radio Relay 
League Headquarters, “Special Purpose 
Vacuum Tubes,” will be shown. Refresh
ments will be served.

Serving Chinese-American Food 

OPEN DAILY AT 11:00 A.M. 
Orders To Take Out

SUN-SUN RESTAURANT
513 Central Ave. Dover

PARLE 

Ice and Coal Co.

OFFICE

479 Central Avenue

Telephone 80 Dover, N. H.

Fuel Oils and Power Burners

Hozid's Delicatessen
"W here a Sandwich 

Is
A  Sandwich"

THIRD STREET DOVER, N. H. 
(Opp. Railroad Station)

L O O K  F OR  THE

RED BALL
T R A D E  M A R K

Victor Shoes
376 Central Avenue, Dover

A N O T H E R
BALL-BAND  
FIRST !
N ot rubber but a remarkable 
Plastisol product with thousands 
of sealed microscopic air cells 
that act as insulators to  hold 
body heat in . . .  cold out! N o  
fabric lining necessary. So warm 
and easy to keep clean. . .  a swish 
with a damp cloth does the trick. 
Never before anything like it! 
A nother B A L L -B A N D  firsts
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Campus Life, Problems Topics For Rolling Ridge Parleys
'A  Greater U N H ’ Aim Discussed
In Faculty-Student Talks, Panels

By Bob Cohen
Amid the beautiful surroundings of Rolling Ridge Conference 

Center in North Andover, Mass., about 60 student leaders and 15 
faculty members spent the better part of last Saturday and Sunday 
informally discussing campus problems.

From 3 p.m. Saturay, when the group arrived at the Confer
ence, through the wee hours of Sunday 'morning and through the 
sunny afternoon until 2 p.m., opinions, suggestions, questions, cri
ticisms and small talk kept the participants jumping.

Dick Hewitt, Conference chairman, 
welcomed the participants and introduced 
Mr. Edward D. Eddy, the faculty ad
visor to the Rolling Ridge Conference 
Committee. Mr. Eddy, posing the ques
tion, “W here Do We Go From H ere?”, 
told the group that “Our goal is a kind 
of mutual confidence” between students 
and faculty. “Education includes not only 
the mind of man but his heart and spirit 
as well. Learning is a process of experi
ence as well as an accumulation of facts. 
The faculty and students each have cer
tain right which must be mutually re
spected.” H e went on to define U N H  as 
“A people’s college arising out of a great 
national movement of the 19th century.” 
He said that “A leader is one who serves 
the individuals whom he represents for 
their benefit.”

Extra-Curricular 
Dr. Dorothy Snyder, associate dean of 

students, Fred Bennett, Nancy Evans, and 
Marv Levins made up a panel which dis
cussed the questions “Is it necessary for 
a student to participate in extra-curricular 
activities in order to gain the most from 
college?” Leaving the question slightly, 
the panel suggested that leaders delegate 
responsibility. In the discussion that fol
lowed, the pro and cons of an activity 
point system were debated. It was sug
gested that extra-curricular activities be 
held in the afternoon to allow commuters 
to more fully participate and that Agri 
culture and Technology students particul 
arly should increase their interest in 
extra-curricular activities.

After supper, the Conference broke up 
into small discussion groups. Later in the 
evening the whole group gathered to
gether to hear reports of the small dis
cussion groups and to continue the dis
cussion on the Conference scale.

Panel Discussions 
The first discussion group was entitled 

“Self-Government Through Living 
Units”. I t was suggested by some that 
House Councils be set up in the men’s 
dorms. The groups also discussed the role 
of the house director in mens’ and wo
mens’ dorms. It was also felt that the 
Senators should make periodical reports 
to their housing units about the activities 
of the Senate.

“Campus Organizations” was the topic 
of the second discussion group. It was felt 
that the executive councils of many of the 
organizations tended to be an exclusive 
clique, aloof from the membership. The 
merits of just a few students serving on 
temporary committees, such as Hi-U  Day, 
were debated.

The third group discussed “Class O r
ganiza tions and Executive Council of 
Class Officers”. It was suggested that the 
class presidents be members of the Stu
dent Senate and that the Executive Coun-

Conference Chips

SE LL  ’EM A L L !—M arv Levins, 
discussion leader of the group entitled 
“ In troducing  U N H ,” came up with 
some unique ideas for publicizing the 
U niversity. In  reporting  back to the 
general session, he stressed the need 
for a wider know ledge of the school 
th roughout New H am pshire and other 
states. The way to do this, he- con
cluded, was to “ se ll” oui faculty m em 
bers, and generally to “ se ll” the U ni
versity. W hich raises th e  problem : 
g ran ting  th a t the first is a good idea, 
w hat would we use the money for, if 
we sold the U niversity, too?

# * * *
IT  SU R E  D O E S — T he sam e dis

cussion leader (w ho claims tha t The 
N ew  H am pshire has never spelled his 
name correctly—proving tha t some 
people read some of it) got m ore en
thusiastic  about his topic as he pro
gressed. O ur cam pus activities, M arv 
stated, affect everyone. “Particularly  
ou r M em orial U nion D rive—that hits 
everybody.” Some of the freshm en
m ust feel the sam e way, righ t about

SE A L  O F A P P R O V A L  — Discus 
sion over a five-day academic week also 
aroused considerable enthusiasm  
am ong its supporters and opponents. 
By far the  m ost in teresting  argum ent 
w as the one tha t claimed th a t a two- 
day weekend would provide everybody 
with the chance to attain  “ more school 
sp irits .” T he system  has m erit, was the 
consensus of opinion, bu t some held 
tha t the system  m ight too closely 
parallel tha t of New E ngland college, 
w here the local tavern ’s liquor license 
is in the name of the D ean of W om en.

Money's Worth . . .
(continued from  page 2)

ing history of American architectural 
taste , reflecting both the good and 
bad phases of th a t taste. H arvard  has 
genuine G eorgian-Colonial buildings, 
G reek tem ples, an indescribable semi- 
G othic m onstrosity  called M emorial 
H all, and modern fake colonial build
ings, but has recently turned to the 
honestly  contem porary style in the La- 
m ont L ibrary  and the G raduate Center. 
W hy  should not our own campus con
tinue to reflect the variety it has al
ready and rem ain a sim ilar record of 
taste  in architecture?

Tto choose a functional design is not 
to  rule out the beautiful; the experience 
of other universities shows tha t both 
qualities can be achieved in a single 
buildng. T he proposed U N H  building 
seems to be ju s t w hat is w anted—great 
areas of glass facing the south, na
tu ra l shaping to  the site, adaptable 
space within, and a sensible hum anity 
of scale.

Finally, it seems to me to be wiser, 
and indeed a m atter of simple honesty, 
to get one’s m oney’s w orth, to buy the 
m axim um  of usable space with the 
dollars tha t have been so generously 
donated for th a t purpose.

/ s /  Edm und G. M iller 
In s truc to r in English

COLONIAL PORTSMOUTH 
TEL. 847

3 DAYS
Thurs.-Sat. Oct. 22-24

2 Major Feature Hits

DANGEROUS CROSSING
Jeanne Crain | Michael Rennie

Hit No. 2

THY NEIGHBOR'S WIFE
Cleo Moore Hugo Haas

C O M IN G  SO O N

THOSE RED HEADS FROM SEATTLE

Fine Furniture 
For Over 50 Years

Serving Dover and Durham

E. MORRILL 
FURNITURE CO.
421 Central Avenue 

Telephone 70

UPTOWN
THEATRE
DOVER, N. H.

Thurs. Oct. 22

BRIDE COMESTO YELLOW 
SKY

Robert Preston 

UNDER NEVADA SKY~
Roy Rogers 

Fri.-Sat. Oct. 23-24
CRUISING DOW N THE RIVER 

Dick Haynes Audrey Totter
Billy Daniels

ON TOP OF OLD SMOKY 
Gene Autry 

Sun.-Tues. Oct. 25-27
W INGS OF THE HAWK 

Van Hefflin Julia Adams

Wed. OctT28
WHITE LIGHTENING_

THE BIG FRAME 
Mark Stevens Jean Kent

(Staff photo by F o rd )
B U IL D IN G  A G R EA TER  U N IV E R S IT Y  — Informality was the keynote of the recent Rolling Ridge Con

ference on Campus Affairs. Groups like this one met constantly indoors and outdoors at the sprawling estate, thresh
ing out selected campus problems for presentation to the conference as a whole. The conference included over 80 
students and faculty members, who met at the Andover, Mass., conference grounds over Saturday and Sunday.

cils of the classes be standing committees 
of the Senate. It was felt that the pres
tige of the class officers should be built 
up, possibly by having them participate in 
the Commencement program.

Awareness: The Need
“Introduction to U N H ” was the title 

of the fourth group. It was suggested that 
all groups, studens, faculty and alumni, 
should do all they can to make the citi
zens of this state aware of the university. 
A suggestion was made to inaugurate a 
two-week adult summer school to bring 
to the campus for orientation the adult 
citizens of our state. Also stressed was the 
importance of an enlarged extension ser
vice.

The fifth group discussed “Campus 
Life”, with the feeling that the Universi
ty offered a great array of cultural op
portunities, but that students failed to take 
advantage of these opportunities. A possi
ble parial solution is to require Freshmen 
to take a course in Humanities. Another 
suggestion was to add one dollar to the 
student activity ta x ; thereby giving all 
the student body free admission to such 
activities as the Blue and White series.

“Faculty Attitudes” was the next to 
the last discussion group. It was felt that 
faculty members have the right to con
structively criticize, in the classrooms, the 
policies of the administration.

Five-D ay W eek
The final group discussed “Scheduling 

Campus Activities to Balance with Aca
demic Responsibilities”, which was actual
ly a discussion of the five or six-day 
week of classes. Those in favor of the six- 
day week expressed the opinion that Sat
urday classes keep students on campus, 
does not crowd all the classes into five 
days, and leaves time for extra-curricu
lar activities. The advocates of the five- 
day week pointed out that Saturday morn
ings could be used for activities, that only 
four hours would be added o the five

Thurs. Oct. 22

PLUNDER OF THE SUN
Glen Ford________ Patricia Medina

Fri.-Sat. Oct. 23-24

99 RIVER STREET
John Payne Evelyn Keyes

THE MARSHAL'S 
DAUGHTER

Evelyn Ankers Preston Foster

Sun.-Tues.

Jean Peters

Oct. 25-27

VICKIE
Jeanne Crain

Wed. Oct. 28

SO THIS IS LOVE
Kathryn Grayson

NO TIME FOR FLOWERS

O’NEIL’S GRILL
JACK O'NEIL, Properietor

QUALITY FOOD -  FRIENDLY SERVICE 

6:30 A.M.— 8:00 P.M. Weekdays 
6:30 A.M.— 8:00 P.M. Sundays

Closed All Day Wednesday
MAIN STREET TEL. 331 DURHAM

days, and that people go home regardless 
of Saturday classes.

Sunday morning, following religious 
services, the Conference discussed the 
Student Senate. After much discussion, 
it was suggested that a committee be set 
up to study the status and relationships 
of all he campus organizations that par
ticipate in the field of student govern
ment. I t was advocated by some of the 
participants that the system of petition
ing the Senate for nomination for Senator 
be abolished.

The E nd
To climax the 1953 Rolling Ridge Con

ference on Campus Affairs, Professor 
Alden Winn, chairman of the D epart
ment of Electrical Engineering, speaking 
for the faculty; Carleton Eldredge, Presi
dent of the Student Senate, speaking for 
the students; Mr. Dean Williamson, presi

dent of the alumni association, speaking 
for the alum ni; and Dr. Robert F. Chand
ler Jr., President of the University, speak
ing for the University, related to the 
gathered group their opinions on “Build
ing a G reater U N H .

University of Virginia 
Gets Tough On Cutting

C H A R L O T T E SV IL L E , Va.,—Things 
are tough in Virginia.

This week Dean Marcus B. M allett 
and Physics Professor Brown of the 
University ofr Virginia put the dampers 
on cutting.

The straight and narrow will be the 
rule, since absence from class will be ex
cused only if the student is called away, 
“by reason of serious illness or death in 
his immediate family.”

Dover Stationers
Party Decorations 
Gifts and Stationery

Napkins - Tablecloths 
Office Supplies

9A

I
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*
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WE WELCOME CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

FROM ALL 

Fraternities and Sororities
352 Central Avenue Dover, N. H. §!

FRANKLIN
Durham, N. H.

Week Beginning Friday, Oct. 23 

Fri.-Sat. Oct. 23-24

Abbott and Costello

MEET DR. JEKYL AND 
MR. HYDE

with Boris Karloff

Sun.-Mon. Oct. 25-26

THE CADDY
Dean Martin Jerry Lewis

Tues. -Wed. Oct. 27-28

SPLIT SECOND
Alexis Smith Keith Andes

Thurs. Oct. 29

TONIGHT WE SING
(In Technicolor)

Ezio Pinza David W ayne

E. M. LOEW'S

C I V I C
THEATRE 

PORTSMOUTH, N. H.

Thurs.-Sat. Oct. 22-24

The 
Big Heat

Glen Ford Gloria Grahamme

Sun.-Wed. Oct. 25-28

The
Actress

Spencer Tracy Jean Simmons

The Man Who Changed the World-FOREVER!

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT
One Week ONLY 

Starting Sunday, November 1

C IV IC  T H E A T R E  P O R T S ., N.H.
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Deferment Tests 
Slated For Nov. 19

-T he Jazz Scene-

Rise And Fall of Popular Music
Music, more than we realize, is a reflection of the times. Con

sider th e  fabulous history of jazz. It was born in the roaring
twenties, a chaotic, energetic, and creative era. The era of the fast
buck, Jack Dempsey, Red Grange, the flappers, and J. P. Morgan. 
Its evolution contains chapters on blues, the earliest and most 
primitive form of creative musical expression. The object, then, 
like today, was communication. The early forms were mostly spirit
ual. Illiterate slaves expressed themselves to God and man in the 
only way they knew : from the soul. '

They sang the blues when they were 
sad, and had rhythm and bounce when 
they were happy. The chapters contain 
ragtime, dixeland, boogie, and bop. The
strain of purity and integrity has been
diluted somewhat, but essentially, jazz is 
still the most honest of musical expres
sion today.

Now consider the history of popular 
music, born of folk song and blues. It 
also had some wonderful chapters: from 
minstrel, vaudevil, and A1 Jolson, to tin- 
pan alley, and the age of the crooner. 
Unfortunately their progress stopped with 
the loss of Glenn Miller and the begin
ning of the second W orld W ar. Remem
ber the not-too-long-ago fad of who could 
sound the most liker M iller? Engaged in 
this unproductive pursuit were Ray An
thony, Tex Beneke, Jerry  Gray, Ralph 
Flanagan, and assorted non-entities. Then 
came the age of the emotional misfit led 
by Johnny Ray. Now they are right back 
where they started from with hillbilly 
and folk style being the big thing again. 
Consider the recent -hits. W hat could be 
more trite than “Crying in the Chapel” 
with its cliche-laden lyrics, or what 
could be more ridiculous than “Doggie 
in the W indow” ? The most popular band 
of late, Ray Anthony, at times sounds 
like Les Brown or Glenn Miller. H is own 
trumpet playing is at times a very poor 
Bobby Hackettish style. Singers as corny 
and as phony sounding as Theresa Brewer 
are the big noise now. W here is there 
anything to compare with the standards 
of yesteryear? “Laura,” “Tenderly,” and 
“Body and Soul” have given way to a 
moronic assault of novelties and wierd 
effects with everything from a harpsi
chord (Rosemary Clooney’s*disks) to the 
syrupy, over-arranged Billy May sound. 
It proves one thing — a terrific stagna
tion has hit popular music and the public.

But, I don’t believe the public is hope
lessly square. This is just a dark age in 
an unsettled time. Meanwhile I ’ll sweat 
it out by my victrola listening to Stan 
Kenton, Duke Ellington, Count Bassie, 
G erry M ulligan, and other g rea t artists.

E ligible students wh intend to take 
the College Q ualification T est sched
uled for N ovem ber 19, 1953 and A pril 
22, 1954, are advised by the E ducation
al T esting  Service to file application at 
once, regardless cf the testing  date 
selected. R esults of the exam will be 
reported  to the studen t”s Selective 
Service local board of jurisdiction for 
use in considering his deferm ent as a 
student.

A pplications for the tesc are available 
<<t Selective Service B oards th roughout 
the country.

T he student should fill ou t his ap
plication and mail it im m ediately in 
th e  envelopes provided to Selective 
Servce E xam ining Section, E ducational 
T esting  Service, P. O. Box 586, P rince
ton, New Jersey.

A pplications for the N ovem ber 19 
tes t m ust be postm arked no later than 
m idnight, N ovem ber 2, 1953.

FACULTY •  STAFF •  STUDENTS

EXPERT CLOCK AND 
WATCH REPAIRING

G uaran teed  W ork 
3-Day Service 

W ithout 
Leaving D urham

W ill Also T ake 
O rders For New 
W atch  B racele ts, 
W atches, Jew elry

SEE Phil Bernier, Printing, Hewitt Hall 
Agent for W. A. Gazda, Jeweler
G rad , of W estern  P en n . H orological In s titu te

Monday, Oct. 26
8:30—T he Sports Spot 
8:45— M usic from  T  H all 
9:00—M usic from  T  H all 
9:15— N ews of the W eek in Review 
9:30— Campus News 
9:35— M usic from  B roadw ay 

10:00-12:00— Music til M idnite
Tuesday, October 27

8:30— N avy S tar T im e 
8:45— Carol N ew m an a t the Radio 
9:00—Music to Study by 
9:30— Classical Juke Box 

10:00— Calvalcade of Bands 
10:30-12:00'—M usic til M idnite

W ednesday, October 28
8:30—T he Sports Corner 
8:45—T he U. S. A rm y Band 
9:00— Stars on Parade 
9 :30— A fterglow  

10:00'—M usic for L overs O nly 
10:30-12:00— M usic til M idnite

Football Queen Crowning 
Highlight of Varsity Dance

The Varsity Club is holding its an
nual scholarship fund dance Saturday, 
Nov. 7, at 8 p.m., in N ew  Hampshire 
Hall following the afternoon U. of 
Mass. football game. The night w ill be 
climaxed by the crowning of the “F oot
ball Queen.” Proceeds will go toward 
the annual Varsity Club Scholarship.

W orking on the Varsity Club Dance 
will be John Everson, Chairman; Ray 
Daigle and A1 Carlsen, music; Jack 
Rentee and Arthur Bishop, decora
tions; Earl Boudette, W m . Paine and 
Kent Keith, publicity; Payson Averill 
and Roger Berry, Queen committee.

Lens and Shutter

T he Lens and S hu tter cam era club 
will hold its m eeting on W ednesday, 
O ct. 28, at 7 p.m. E veryone is invited. 
Come to room  220 in H ew itt and learn 
how  to take and develop your own 
pictures.

The V arsity Club will show movies of 
the U NH -D elaw are football game tonight 
at Notch Hall at 8:00. No admission will 
be charged and all interested are urged 
to attend.

Fulbright Scholar

Cuts, Dorms and U.S. Strange 
To Former U. of Vienna Student

One of our seven new foreign students, Liselotte Lehner, is 
studying here for one year on a Fulbright Scholarship. She is a 
senior and majoring in English Literature. A native of Vienna, Aus
tria, she attended the University of Vienna until this year.

Liselotte finds the educational system here quite different from 
that in Austria. At the tender age of ten, Liselotte had to decide 
between an equivalent of our secretarial school or the University 
at Vienna.

If the University is the choice, it means 
eight more years of study at the “gym
nasium” (comparable to the last four 
years of our gram m ar school and high 
school), taking such courses as English, 
which she took for eight years, Greek and 
Latin. A t the end of these eight years, 
she is eligible for entrance exams to the 
University.

18 Hours a W eek
Once the written and oral exams were 

passed, Liselotte could enter the Universi
ty, where she had to take a maximum 
of forty hours a week of classes — 
classes all day Monday through Friday, 
and always the Saturday variety. (In  our 
liberal arts department, six courses with 
three credits each runs to eighteen hours 
a week). One compensation for this 
though is that all these classes are elec
tives, and the students do not have to 
attend classes except when exams are 
scheduled — that’s unlimited cuts. Lisel
otte finds the idea of three cuts per three 
credits very difficult to get used to.

Few  Dorms
There are very few dormitories con

nected with the University of Vienna — 
three boys’ and two girls’, and this plus 
the fact that nobody ever seems to go to 
class makes campus social life virtually 
unknown. The city of Vienna, itself pro
vides dances and other entertainment for 
the students and residents alike.

The few clubs connected with the U ni
versity are rather poorly organized with 
little participation by the students.

Liselotte’s main ambition while in this 
country is to travel — preferably to Cali
fornia. She says she has found the people 
kind here and that she never expected to 
be able to fit into an American university 
so easily. Incidentally, she has been 
elected floor representative in N orth Con-

Here are two points to remember when you buy a new car! . • .

BUYER-BENEFITS

The thrilling “ Two-Ten" 4-door sedan. 
W ith 3 great new series, Chevrolet offers 
the widest choice of models in its field.

'Anna Christie* 
First Attraction 
O f  Film Group

“A nna C hristie,” with G reta Garbo, 
Charles Bickford, and Marie D ressier, 
will open the season this com ing T ues
day night, O ctober 27, for the U N H  
Film  Society. T he film will be show n in 
M urkland A uditorium  at 8:00 p.m.

Individual tickets to the perform 
ances will not be sold. M em bership 
dues for the society are $3.00, and m em 
bers are entitled to see the films at 
no charge. T hose m em bers of the so
ciety who are affiliated with the U ni
versity will have voting power. T o  
obtain m em bership tickets contact 
Prof. H ow ard  V. Jones of the H isto ry  
Dept, or Micki Levi at K appa Delta.

T he financial success of the society 
depended on the sale of at least 140 
m em berships, to cover operation costs. 
T his num ber has already been sold, and 
the financial independence of the so
ciety established. U p to 300 tickets, 
how ever may be sold (capacity of 
M urkland auditorium ). A nyone in ter
ested in m em bership is urged to pur
chase his ticket as soon as possible.

A m eeting of the executive board 
of the society is scheduled for som e
time this week, to com plete a rrange
m ents for the first show ing. A general 
m eeting of all m em bers will be held, 
though the date has not yet been set, 
in order to determ ine w hat is to be 
done with the profits from  the sale 
of m em berships. T he program  for next 
year m ust also be decided upon.

A list of this year’s perform ances is 
on every m em bership card, but a sched
ule has been published in a previous 
article in the O ctober 1 issue of this 
paper.

Feature On Scheier Pottery 
Appears In Art Quarterly

An article on the work in clay of 
Prof. and Mrs. Edwin Scheir of the 
A rt Department of the University of 
New Hampshire is featured in the latest 
edition of the Everyday A rt Quarterly 
published by the W alker A rt Center, 
Minneapolis.

The article, illustrated with photo
graphs of the famous Scheier pottery, 
points out that the U N H  faculty members 
have won prizes in the 9th, 10th, 11th, 
12th, 13th, 14th, and 16th National Cer
amic Exhibitions, and served on the jury  
of aw ards for the 15th annual exhibit.

It adds that their work is included in 
many permanent collections including the 
Metropolitan Museum, Museum of Mod
ern Art, Detroit Institute of Art, W alker 
A rt Center, Addison Gallery of Ameri
can Art, the Virginia Museum of Fine 
Arts, Royal Ontario Museum, and the 
International Museum of Ceramics, Faen- 
za. Italy.

The article is written by critic Paul 
Grigaut.

For Expert Tailoring
AT

SOCRATES, The Tailor
Dover, N. H.

of any line in its field!

CHEVROLET r

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS 
THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

L ook at Chevrolet! Y ou’ll see that it brings you big-car styling, 
sm oothly rounded Fisher Body beauty, and a rich, roomy, color
ful interior with Safety Plate Glass all around in sedans and 
coupes. Features ordinarily found only in higher-priced cars.

- D rive a Chevrolet! Y ou’ll be equally impressed by the out
standing pick-up and power as well as the sm oothness and quiet
ness o f its advanced high-compression Valve-in-Head engine.

Test C hevrolet’s handling-ease and riding-ease! Y ou’ll find that 
this car alone combines the greater com fort and convenience of 
Powerglide automatic driving,* Power Steering* and the Knee- 
A ction Ride—just as it alone gives the protection o f Jumbo-Drum  
Brakes, largest in Chevrolet’s field.

And here’s the best news o f all. Chevrolet offers all these fine- 
car advantages at the low est prices and with exceptional econom y.

C om e in, see and drive this car, at your earliest convenience!

*Optional at extra cost. Combination o f Powerglide autom atic transmission 
and 115-h.p. “Blue-Flame” engine available on “Two-Ten” and Bel A ir  
m odels. Pow er Steering available on all models.

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS!
Conveniently listed under " Automobiles” in your local classified telephone directory

Meader’s 
Flower Shop |
Flowers for all occasions j 
Corsages a Specialty j

Phone 158 

10 Third Street Dover, N. H. I

S a m  8
Pizza Shop and Restaurant

W e specialize in

Italian Style Sandwiches
A N D

Spaghetti and Meat Balls
M A IN  STREET DOVER, N. H.
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Painting Methods Illustrated By 
A rt Technique Display In Hewitt

By Judith Cochrane
A  non-controversial type of exhibition 

is now on display at Hewitt Hall. This 
exhibition, “Painters’ Techniques”, has 
been on display since October 1 and will 
continue until October 25.

Five different displays are being shown 
which include, the tempera technique, the 
fresco technique, the mixed technique, the 
oil technique-using glazes, and the oil 
technique-direct method.” Each method is 
clearly described giving an example of 
what the various techniques of the earlier

Pre-Law Tests Offered For 
Admittance To Law School

T w o  tests th a t are required for ad
m ittance to m any of the leading A m eri
can law, and graduate schools will be 
adm inistered four times during the next 
10 m onths a t exam ination centers 
th roughou t the country.

T h e L.S.A. tes t features objective 
questions m easuring verbal aptitudes 
and reasoning ability ra ther than ac
quired inform ation. I t  cannot be 
“cram m ed” for.

B ulletins and applications for the 
tes t should be obtained from  Law  
School Adm ission T est, E ducational 
T esting  Service, P. O. Box 592, P rince
ton, N. J.

T he G raduate Record Exam inations 
offered in these nationwide program s 
include a test of general scholastic- 
ability  and advanced-level tests of 
achievem ent in 17 different subject- 
m atter fields. Applicatiort form s and a 
‘bulletin of inform ation, which provides 
details of registration  and adm inistra
tion as well as sample questions, may 
be obtained from  college advisers or di
rectly  from E ducational T esting  Ser
vice, P. O. Box 592, Princeton, N. J.

D uring  the 1952-53 testing  period 
m ore than 16,400 students took ad 
vantages of these two exams.

artists were and how they applied these 
methods.

The tempera technique has been used 
since ancient Egyptian times. The paint 
was a mixture of powdered colors with 
emulsion which takes the place of the 
now more familiar oil in oil paints.

The fresco technique has been used 
since prehistoric times in Egypt and is 
still being used today. This technique is 
used appropriately on walls and should be 
carefully planned before using.

In the early fifteenth century artists in
troduced glazes of color in oil. These were 
suitable for a varnish which were brushed 
over the tempera technique. Thus intro
ducing the mixed technique.

In the seventeenth century technical 
methods were discarded since simpler 
techniques were found adequate. The oil 
technique, using glazes, was using colors 
mixed with thick oil and resin varnishes. 
Later the direct method of the oil tech
nique was introduced which is the one 
used most frequently today. This method 
is to brush oil color on the canvas at
tempting to achieve a better coloring and 
draftsmanship.

From October 27 until November 15 
there will be an exhibition of representa
tive work which will include painting, 
drawings, photographs and crafts. These 
will all be work of the students in the 
Arts Department.

Don't Forget DADS' DAY 
October 24th

Marston’s
Sunoco Station
GREEN STAMPS GIVEN

Dover Rd. Tel. 5366 Durham

Men Students Give Up Food .

A D E L E  A D D IS O N , Blue and 
W hite Artist, scheduled for Feb. 3 has 
been rated by many critics as one of 
the nation’s leading young sopranos. 
A native of Springfield, Mass., Miss 
Addison began her singing career at 
the age of 13. After years of study, 
appearances with leading orchestras 
and nation-wide concert tours, Miss 
Addison has won the acclaim of critics 
from coast to coast.

S E E  P A U L ’S
for your 

Watch Headache!
P A U L ’S  Jewelry

CENTRAL AVENUE 
DOVER

(continued from  page 1)
gained Actually, the experimenters are 
trying to keep the weight of their guinea 

| pigs constant and to judge from appear
ances, at least at one dinner, all were 
thriving.

Get Room and Board
Compenstation for giving up midnight 

snacks includes room and board for the 
ten weeks of the experiment for the 
eleven men involved, plus the satisfaction 

i of helping further the cause of science, 
i Dr. Light was high in her praise of the 
j men, pointing out that they were all vol- 
I unteers in giving up no small part of 
f their freedom in order to further the 
i study of human nutrition. Beside the re- 
I strictions placed upon them, all the men 
j  had to undergo a rigid physical exami- 
' nation before they were pronounced fit 

subjects for study.
Delaware Out

The study is part of a program being 
carried on simultaneously at eleven col
leges in the Northeast area. In the light 
of last Saturday’s football score, it is in
teresting to note hat Delaware is the 
only state college in the New England 
and middle Atlantic area not taking part 
At U N H  the experiment is under the 
supervision of Dr. Anna M. Light, Dr. 
Stanley Shimer of the Agricultural E x
periment Station and Dr. John McDon
ald of the Hood House staff.

The students taking part in the experi
ment a re : Guy Harriman, Art Roberge, 
Jerry Nolet, Pudge Allen, Bob Narkis, 
Dick Portnoy, Ken Johnson, Dick De 
Champlain, Dick Spaulding, Ed Flanagan 
and Charlie Guest.

O.T., P.E., Hold Workshop

This afternoon at 3 p.m., a workshop 
on service hospitals, sponsored by the 
Home Economics, Occupational Therapy 
and Physical Education Departments, wiil 
be held at Pettee Hall, Room 212.

The program will consist of a panel 
and general discussions led by representa
tives from the Army, Navy, IJublie 
Health Service, and Veterans Adminis
tration. The representatives will speak on 
Dietetics, Occupational Therapy and 
Physical Therapy in the service hospitals.

Following the workshop, a tea will be 
served by the Home Economics Depart
ment.

J. A. HAINE ^
CUSTOM TAILORING 

CLEANING PRESSING
REPAIRING 

Next to Franklin Theatre

Great Bay Motor Co,
Your Local Chevrolet Dealer

SALES AND SERVICE

Newmarket, N. H.

CHOICE OF YOUNG AMERICA
FOR THE FIFTH STRAIGHT YEAR -

CHESTERFIELD
IS THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE 

IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES ...
by a 1953 survey audit of actual sales  in more 
than 800 college co-ops and campus stores 
from coast to coast. Yes, for the fifth straight 
year Chesterfield is the college favorite.

CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY 
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF 
OF LOW NICOTINE, HIGHEST QUALITY

The country’s six leading brands were ana
lyzed—chemically—and Chesterfield was found 
lo w  in n ico tin e—h igh est in  quality.

This scene reproduced from Chesterfield’s 
famous “center spread” line-up pages in 
college football programs from coast to coast.

m


